Influence of High pH on the Organization of Acetonitrile at the Silica/Water Interface Studied by Sum Frequency Generation Spectroscopy.
The acetonitrile-water mixture is one of the most commonly used solvents in hydrophilic interaction chromatography, which contains silica as the solid phase. As such, the silica/acetonitrile-water interface plays a large role in the separation of compounds. Varying the pH is one way to influence retention times, particularly of ionizable solutes, yet the influence of high pH is often unpredictable. To determine how the structure of this interface changes with pH, we utilized the surface specific technique sum frequency generation (SFG). Previous SFG studies at neutral pH have suggested the existence of acetonitrile bilayers at the aqueous silica interface even at low acetonitrile mole fractions. Here we find that the SFG signal from 2900 to 3040 cm-1 at the silica/acetonitrile-water interface increased as we adjusted the aqueous pH from near neutral to high values. This increase in signal was attributed to a greater amount of aligned water which is consistent with an increase in silica surface charge at high pH. In contrast, complementary measurements of the silica/acetonitrile-deuterium oxide interface revealed that the acetonitrile methyl mode nearly vanished as the aqueous pH was increased. This loss of methyl mode signal is indicative of a decrease in the number density of acetonitrile molecules at the interface, as orientation analysis indicates no significant change in the net orientation of the outer leaflet of the acetonitrile bilayer over the pH range studied.